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GEELONG REGION
CROSS.COUNTRY TEAM
NEWSLETTER

P.B.'s GALORE AT BURNLEY
HALF MARATHON

BURNLEY HALF MARATHON
Sunday 12th September
2003 Time in ( )

A s|tiall but deterrninecj i:and of Geelorrg senior athletes bor-rnded
f ronr ilreii. ln;arm becls. brushed the sleep f rorl li-re1.
e)"/es. irastilSr scofied du\1u,n i:r.eaklast before embar.kirrg on a pre *
dalvrr lrip along ilrc. fi4eli,-ourne Roacl to ilre last race of the
Atl^iietics vicioria winter season - il-ie Burnley Haif Marathon.

M

enth,.rsiastically

Despite a forecast ol si-roi.u,ers. race day conclitions were cooi and
stiil - icieal 1or 1i'rc.'se troilnre to run fast over the relaiiveiy flat 6
kilon-retre lrrop couise ar.:und lhe yari-a Boulevard.
Leading the rvay ior Geei,;r),j \/os Folvan warker, rrylro enrergeci out
of tlre shador,vs 3iJ nrrnutes pnor tc starl time iooking iike a
Swe'Jish back-pacxer. Surely he drdn't miss hrs lrft and was forced
to rurr from his ironre in I'rei,r,torvn to ffre Kevrn Barllett Reserve?
weil no, arrd once f ree oi tl're extra yireiglrl of the back pack.Ror,van
vuds r€ody to flv as he seitieci in niceiy, just off ilre seccrrd pack,
belore vvorking his rvay througl-r the fietd to finish gtlr (and first
coutttt.y athletet Even rrrore irnpressively. Roviran was able to
slash aimost two nrrrrirtes fronr his trnre of last season when he
used the Burrrley Half as a ieaci-irp race to his 6th place finisli in
the 2003 lvlelbcurne Marail-rorr.
Atrotlrer rui-]lter lvl'ro irvoLrtci lrave been deligl-rtecl r,,;ith his run was
Geoffr.ey Purrreil. ',vlio used a rarge pack of rnuch younger atlrleies
1or conrpany 1or inuclr oi the 2r.r kilonietres. eventuaily finishing
f ourlli in tl-ie lrrghly compelnive 45 - .19 Veteran's
section.
Despiie clairnrng thal he \\'as strugglirrg a litile of late, tire 'ageiess'
Geolf clark also finrshecr rn fourlhr place r50 + Veterans), just over
a nrirrute after the hirsute Pr-rrrreil crossed ilie finrsh line.
over tlie lasi few years Ancjrew Chaimers has focused on runrring
a strong maratf"ion. unfcr.tLrnertely, despite his best intentiorrs, caif
problents liave cui'taiiecj An,lrew's progress rrr the i;ltir-rrate test of
endurance arrd clraracter. Hoiryever. under the experl guidai-rce of
ccach. Lee Troop and a reduction of key sessions per iveek from
tlrree to two. Aridrew is now 'ilyirrgl'At the Burnley Half lMarathon.
Andrevv set cruise ccrrtrr-ri arl 4 rlinute kilometre pace ancl kept
gorng, ever-rtualiy recordrrrg the B5 minutes that rrrakes a three
hour nraratlron a r.ealisirc gcal. All the best on october .10,
Andreu,r.

in the wor.len's race, our gals turned rn faburous performances.
All season oatirryn Hoare has been ouilding up irer training qualitir
anci quantriy, ceterrninec to f inish ihe season's longest race ori a
higl"i. Weil. Catlrr-Vri r-iot orrl;,Cctrprietecl irel lorrgest ever run at
Bui.nley but aiscr ic'ol.,ed sc fuil oi r.unnirrg as sire crossec tlie line
tl'rat a marathon rn the fui.ure r,u/ouid nol surprise.
ln the le:icj-up' ro tr-ic ilurt-r;s, Clvnrprcs, Frer,ja Siott tcok teii

weej'ls loitg-seri'ii: jc,cri= iJ rccc|'rijariy fia;rt-ee. Lee Troop,;il i-tis
overseas ti-airirriq. A|c.j ii \.veis or.,vrours tirai a stint of atirtu.le
trairiirig at St ivioniz and il;iny iolometres correred ar-ouncj Furope
itad Frevia in g|eal sl-rape as sl-re siershed g minutes from her
nreratlrori P.B. Gieai Eoirrg. Catlrry-rr and Freyja.

Ancther Geelorig ail-iiele furrnlng at Burnleyz was Olymirian. L=e
iruop lvhc.Cespite lterrrg jn recovery mode. j.;gged ar.ound ilre
CCLit'SLr ShCUitiiq ertcoui'agcrrrent to lris Geelcng tealll - tflaies.
Tnarri..s icr tiie ii'oi-liei-iui sul-rport. Lc.e

ENS' HALF MARATHON

Boiryan Walker

Geoffrey Purnell
Geoff Clarl...
Andrew Chalnrers
Neil llacDonaid

Fastest

grh 69.48
69th 79.39
81st 80 51
131st

85 14

232nd 97.35

- h,4 Chettle (Glenhuntly)
- 65.51
- [M Ir,4rcheisson (Collingwoodl - 65.94
- G lr4organ (lilelbourrre Unr,) - 68.09
- J tvleagher (Box Hiil)
- 68.33
- L Gioster (Glenhuntly)
- 69.20

- J Wilson (Old Hailebury)

- G SchmicJiechner (Doncaster)
- R Patterson (Ath. Essendon)
- F Walker (Geelong)
- J Atkinsorr Athletics Waverley)
f

-

-

-

69.21
69.24
69.32
69 48
71.20

WOMENS'HALF MARATHON

Hoare
Freyja Stott

Catlrryn

Fastest

44th
S6th

- THayles (lnv.1
- K Dick (Doncaster)
- T Austin (Malvern)
- M Jelleff (Maivern)
- K Natoli (Knox Athleticl
- M Murray (Diarnond Vailey;
- K Coliins (Richmond)
- S Van Duererr (Coburg)
- K Wyatt (Keilor St. Bernaris)

-

S Prosenica iAth. Essendorr)

(71.36)

(79.52)
(78.27|

iO2.2S
109.03

-

78.44

79.40

- o64 t.Jz
^A

- 82.51
- 84.20
- 84.26
- 84.47

- 84.59
- 85.1
- 85.13
1

CROSS . COUNTRY TEAM
PRESENTATION NIGHT
DINNER AND
STATE LEAGUE LAUNCH
Put Saturda;,'the 16tlr o{ October in your
diary now as tiris will be a fantastic
night.
Conre aicng to Buckley's to r,vind up a most
succ;essiul Cross - Cor",ittry Season and
laulrch tlre up-corr-rirrg State Leaque Pt'ogram
with a delrcious meal ano'presentations.
The night kicks oi{ at 6:30 pm
Ccst: $25 for adults ,' $20lor junrors
for a two course carvery nieal.
Tickets available frorn I',leil MacDonald.
Don't miss out.
Book Nowl

(97.17)

2

VOTES FOR
''BEST PERFORMED GEELONG HEGION
ATHLETES'' AT THE
BURNLEY HALF MARATHON
Senior Men.
3.
Rowan Walker
2.
Geoflrey Purriell
1
Geofl Ctark
.
Arrdreir Ci-raliricis

Favourite Night

Favourite Holiday

for

Mon.

am.

Eastern Beach steps i ramps - sometimes
sets of reps, sonietimes continuous
circuits.

Tues.

prx.

Piyonretrrcs at ylvlCA gyrn. Strength work.

Wed.

affr

Either shorter / faster work at the Eastern
Garderrs or Landy Field:
Eastern Gardens: 1 x 1000 metres,
2 x 600 metres, 2 x 400 metres @ 1500
metre Race Pace.
LandyField: 1 x SO0metres,2 x 300
metres, 4 x 150 metres, 6 x 60 rnetres @
800 metre Face Pace.

Th u r.

pni

Eastern Beacl-r: 3 x 'Joe Gulli'circuit up
and down ramps - 2.5to 45 rninutes
contin uous.

THE BUSH INN AWARD

lv4elbou rrre Marathon

^

Well done. Andrew.
Enloy your meal and the
Bush lnn's famous hospitality.

Rest.

Sat.

pm.

RUNNER PROFILE
Sun

Cathryn Hoare

Other Training

Chemical Science.

He ig

Dateof

ht

Married

Coach

]67 cirr
l Single

Birth 5 l7 t81

Weight

56 kg

Personal Bests
67.5
L,JI

I

500m.

).t6.zI

3000rn.
5000m.
10 000m.

1_U.+l

1

Half Marathon

r.4^

Aa

11 44

46 23
t

,J

a.4J

Favourite Fooc Diirh .it,.jcl,late. paviova.
Food Eaten Before a Race Barrana jaln sarrovvicli.
Favourite Drink Mrik.
Favourite Movie "Tl-re iviairix". 'The Crolv", 'Phar Lap"

Rest or Geelong Athletics Cross - Country
Race of 3 - B krn. I rurr with my dog at a very
easy pace (the dog is a speed limiting
device!)

/

Favourite Training

Marrdi Coie

800m.

pm.

Recovery Sessions.

Session The Wednesday morning

session at the Eastern Gardens os vi,€ lrave a good training /
gossip groupl
Favourite Flace Anything but 800 nretres. The Coliban
Road Relay is always fun.
Best Ever Performance Finishing 7th in the U 15 VLAA
State 1500 metre walk final in 1996. I also ran rny 3000 metre
P.B. that year at the State Road Reiays at Latrobe University,
Recently. I was really happy to average 4.09 nrin. / km. pace
for the Hogan's Boad Leg of the Coliban Road Relay. Taking 12
seconds off my 1500 metre P.B. at the Victorian Country
Athletic Championships.
Favourite Place To Train The Barwon Rrver Track and
tlre Bellarrne Fail Trail.

Sirrgie

400m.

pace.

Go - Kan Ryu Karate. Sempai class (l teach as an Assistant
lnstructor on Monday nights) Senior class (lnstructor
training) on Wednesday night.

Occupation Stablehancl School Deakin - Honours ili
23

Athletics Victoria Race or a session at
Landy Field - plyometrics, circuits, drills

followed by shorl sprints - ie. 5 x 40
metres, 5 x 50 metres, 5 x 60 metres or
an easy 10 - 16 kilornetre run along the
Barwon Rrver @ 4.30 - 5.00 minute I km.

Ttris profile featuies caihr.yn Hoare. arguably Geelong s rrosr
intproved senlor aithlete of the Athletics Victoria Wir-iter Seasor ri jth
a string ol irnpr.essive perfonrlances over the longer distarrces.
Holvever, r,vlrile catl'iryri's rurining tinres have continued to tail. she
is also an absclrrte whrzz rryhen it comes to trivia. So i.re warrrec. if
you want to be irr the rurnning for prizes, make sure cathr"yn is sitting
at your table for tlre next Trivia Nrght.

Age

Spot "l haven't really been anywhere

A Normal Winter Training Week

The rryilrner of the Busl"r lnn Ar,vard for the
Burnley Half Marathon is

Andrew Chalmers
lor iirs P.B. efiorl in the lead-up to the

"The Hi Fi Bar during the

years".

'1

Senior Women.
3.
Cathryn i-ioare
2.
Freyja Stuir

Spot

Melbourne Comedy Festival".

Toughest Ever Training

and

"Tlre Man From Sno',vv River'.
Favourite Book ''i cari't remenrber when I last reacl one that
wasn't a text book!'
Favourite Music I Eand "Korn". "Powderfinger"

Session

Physi6slly, probably

one of Joe Gulli's circuits at Eastern Beach. Mentally, Day i 8
of Mandi Cole's infamous 18 dair program (it was 18 days
straight with no rest days) I had ro do short sprints, then timelrials over 500 metres, 300 metres and 200 metres. I was
extremely tired and it was really har-d to get nrotivated to run
fast. Then on the next day, instead of gettrng a long awaited
rest, I had to go through a four hour karate gradingl However,

Mandis Progran-i wcrked because r srashed

.12

seconds

f

1500 metr.e P.B. tu,ro lveeks later.

Advice To other Runners "Dorr't think about it
- a comment often heard at oi;r training.
Goals for the Future
1. To snrasl-r nil,3000 nreti.e p.B. as it's stoc,d forg

2.

-

rorl

just do itl''

yeai.s.

To rurrr a 5 nrrnule 15c0 *retres Mandr has plarrs for nre Io
co tlris .jurrng the up-c,;riiirrg track season.
3. To breai.i nry 5 krl., 10 km. p.B.s as lhave not raceo 50.JC
tnetres very otter-i aiid irave orily conrpleted one l o krn. race.
4. To cc-,rrtinue :rvoidirrg .+00 i BO0 ntetre races as I reaily hate
tirent. especialiy the 800!
Anythirrg Else Dr-rrirrg tire sunrnrer season our training group
cic-ies a rrrodifie,J version ol "lv4orra Fartlek" along ilre Barwon River
ilve do walk recover.res j. jill Coyte and ltake our'speed lirriiting
devrces' (dogs) with us. Lluring one session, Jill's dog Dee, wiro
runs off-lead. i,eered 1o the rrgirt arid tripped on tlre edge of the
treick arrd i,'"er'rt strargirt irrto the dririk. near the Breakwater. The
water level was toc far beir.,w the level of ti'ie rirrer barrk to reacl-r
under her belly arrcl pr;li her.._rut so y/e triecl to lure her to swirl io ilie
bartK with my dog. Lexre. However, this was not working ;ind Jill
r,vas beconting really lvor.rietJ that Dee was going to drown.
Eventually. I lay down or the path across the Breakwater and
gtabbed Dee by ihe coilar arid hauled her up enouglr for Jill to
frnished gettirrg lier out. Arrcj Dee is not a ilght dogi wlrile all this
was going on. tire resl ,ci the group was oblivious to our dramas.
thinking we had turned back. For weeks after, Jill put Dee orr a lead
to o'oss the Breakwater arid so far there have been iro repear
performances. unless i,cu coul-lt Chantelle Faraguna's lrat. r,vlricii
we marlaged to fish oul of the river wrtlr a stick.

TEAM PHOTO
AII ailrletes anci support staff who have

represented the
Geeiong Fegion Cross - Country Team
during 2AA4 are requestecj to attend

Landy Field a'L 8:00am. on
Saturoay 2nd October
tor ari Off icial Team Photo.
Please vveai'your full team
unifcirnl but cion't worry about A.V. numbers.
This plioto wili be a fantastic
record of you r 2004 season and
will also be preserrted to our
Eei iei'.rus team sponsoi-s.
Athietes vi,ill aiso be able to
p:rc:[rase il^ris photo ai cost price.
Piease De ihere to support

your tearn.

"THE ATHLETE'S FOOT'' GEELONG
ATHLETICS CROSS - COUNTRY
CIJAMPIONSHIP
EA,STERN GARDENS
1Sali;r ctay

4th Septernberl

Changeable weatlrer and a challenging, '1500 metres to the
lap. cross - country course greeted Geeiong athletes as they
assembled at the Eastern Gardens for the running of "The
Athlete's Foot" Geelong Cross - Country Championships.
lvlany of Geelong's top junior distance runners had competed
in Canberra last weekend at the Ausrralian Cross - Country
Chanrpionships, so they could have been excused for feeling
a little fatigued, Hovyever, this did not stop Kate Sly, Rebecca
Forlong. Sam Withingtcn arid Nick Wightman from backing up
one rnveek later on home soil.
LeaCing the way in the junior men s race were Tim Kilfoyle and
Ryan Smith, yvho v,rent out strongly to open up a sizeable gap
on the freld as tlrey completed the first of two laps. However,
Tim was able to gain a decisive break up tlre final hilr to cross
the line in first place f rom a gallant Ryan. Thircl to finish was
Sam Withington. who ran on strongly despite having
ccnrpleted three tough cross-country races in six days.
Kate Sly also enrployed bold f ront running tactics to take out
the Junior Women's Race as she anct Hamish Wishart ran
stride ior strrde for most of the three kilometres. Second to
fintsh ltras Laura Stekelenburg. who collected her second
consecutive Geelong Cross - Courrtry Charnpionship silver
rredai after running an 800 metre P.B. \2:27.10) earlier in il-ie

my

dayr

ln the Serrior Men's Race, Ross Yourrg found the rhythm
breaking hills to his liking as lre comfortably extended his read
lvith each compieted lap, everrtually winnirtg by 250 metres.
Holvever', the battle for second piace was an absolute beauty,
v,rith Nick Wightman taking the silver rledal by a mere 0.2
seconds f rorn an equally fast finisi'ring Simon Taylor.
Fresh from a third placing in the Under 2O Australian CrossCountry Cirampionship, Rebecca Forlong ran stride for stride
with a few of the stronger male runners to easily win her first
Geeiong Championship medal from sixteen year old Chelsea
Merry, wlro has made a successf ul lransitjon to senior ranks.
Third to finish was the much improved Cathryn Hoare, who
slashed three minutes from lrer 2003 time.
A big thank you to Tony Stewart and ''The Athlete's Foot,'for
their lvorrdedul supporl of both the Geelong Road and CrossCountry Chanrpionships - Michaei Kenrry rvas certainly
delighted to win "The Athlete's Foct'' spot prize of a new pair of
running shoes.
Thanks aiso to Craig Goddard (Subway Geelong West) and
Crichton Collins (Tlre Pakington Bakeryl for their continued
supporl of Geelong athletics with regular spot prizes.

I
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J
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JUNIOR MEN 3 km.
Tim Kilfoyle
Deakin
Ryan Smrth
Sam Withington
Hamish Wisharl

Deakin
Chilwell
Chilwell

JUf.JIOR WOIV}EN

3

1 1.06
11.15
1 1.50
12.24

km.

Kate Sly
Lauia Siekelenburg

Deakirr

12.29

Deakin

IJ.U/

SENIOR

MEN 6 knr.

Rcss Ycung

Lleakir-r

z LLL

Itiick Wrghtman
Sirnon Taylor
Louis Rowan
I'r/ichael Kenny

Deakin
Guild
Deakin

22.01
22.01

zt.va

Chilwell

.\a A a
a-L.urL

Ir-rv,

Guild
Corio

22.56
23.07
24.16

Bellarine

an 1-7
{_+" I /

Andrelv Bigelorru
Geoffrey Purnell
Rrrssell Jchnson
Geof{ Clark

10.
1.1.

Jairle

Irtv.
Guiid
Deakrn
in v.

VVe;rrer

Paul Vvrlson

I l.
13.

I\eli fvlacDortalcl
John Skinner

1.

2

Bebecca Forlong
Chelsea Merry

J.

Cartiiryn

<n

SENIOR WOMEN

Hoare

6

24.22
21.41

26.14
26.20

Km.

Deakrn

4,4 a1
aa.L
lO.4 r

Bellarine

27.28

Deakin

t

AROUND THE TRA,CKS AND TRAILS
f'.iot sirre vviricir v,as touglrer.

-

conrpetirrg in the Atrrens olvnr'-i^s
against the gr.eatest atlrleles on the planet or the sieep
deprivation rr.rvoli,eci in 1ollo,,.ring the events thr.r:ugh the TV
coverage at a tjnre irhen sane people were sound asleep. tucxecup in bed. However. rvrth our ov,rn Crarg l/lottrarn and Lee Troop
lvearirrg the green anc coid. vrewirrg was both compulsory and
ne rve- rackrrrg.

ln the 5000 rnetres. cr.aiq lv4ortranr finished an exceilent grh rr-r
13.25.7A. after tlre lretd jcgged through the first kilometre iir a
pedestriari 2.5t t-'e1ore tirii-rqs goi serious. Tlre following -l0o nretre
splits reveat lusi hol crfferent cliarlprorrship races 3r€ coml-roroc
to llre pace-ntai-.el-d.,-'iirrrraiec race5 of the Europearr circurt. Aiso.
keel: tr-r rrrnd ihai sLirgnrg can invoive a very quick sprinl ,-io',in the
back-strarElrt. beiore easirg up for the rest of a rap so evcrr -100
ttretie spiits Catt lJe niis,eacJirtg:
11
9\l

seconds

nrei|es

I000

metres

2.58

200A

rretres

5.35

6"1 SCCS.

DI SCCS,

62

qFa-c

bt

Q

bl

Q'JNC

f\ ,/

SCCS

6lj

SCCS.

6^C

63 secs.
61 secs.
52.93 secs

A large contingent ol Geelong atirletes converged on Canberra
(Surrday August 29) as Victorian Team members for the
combinecj running of tlre School Sport Australia Cross-Cour-rtry
Championships and the Telstra Ausiralian Cross-Country
Clrampricnships.

Georgie Buckley
Kate Sly
Keisey Fau
Tyrcrr Cover
Sarn \tVithington
Brenton Rowe

Nick Wightman

Febecca Forlong
Matl l'v4cDorrough

12 3krri.
13 3krr.
Girls 14i 15 4km.

Giris
Girls

'1i 3km

1
1

3th
4th

Boys 13 3km.
Boys 16/1 7 Okm.
U 18 Mens'Bkm.

12.02

DNF

8ih
27lh
Znd
2nd
U 20 Mens' 8 km. 23rd
U 20 Wonrens'6km. 3rd
Open Mens''12 krn. 20th
Boys

12,41

1 1.40
11.35

21 .A3

21.03

27.43
24.24
38.45

Cur lunroi' atirletes {oliowed up tlreir individual races in
Canberra y,,rth Cross - Country Felays on Tuesday 31st August.
i{ell done to: Georgie Suckley (goid), Brenton Rowe (gold),
Kate Sly (bronze) and Tyron Cover (bronze), who all won team
rnedals.

74 SCCS.
71 SCCS.

Another Geelong athlete competing during the European
summer ivas Mark Tucker, who finished his overseas stay with
a second piace in the World Biathlon Championship (1500
metre run. 200 metre swim, 1500 metre run) in Germany. With
hrs running abiiity, Mark was in the lead during the opening leg
before falling back ir-r the swim, eventually f inishing 15 seconds
behind the German winner.

J,JUU

8.tLr

.{000 nretres

10.48

5000 rnetres

13.14.39

Atrazingly. the great Hiclranr Ei Guerrouj ran the rast 20c merres
n24.84 to iryin in i3.14.39 frorn Kenenisa Bekele (.13:i4.59 )and

Eliud Kipchoge it3:15.10). craig ran a great race to hoic on 1o the
iead pack fci' four kilunreires, be{cre gradually losing contiict.
ln the fulalariron. Lee 'l-ror.,p finislreiJ a highly creditable 27tn in
2i8.4a. io lre lirst Ausrraliarr hc-rrrre. Durirrg the first iraif oi ti-ie
race, Lee w?s 1-rronrrrrent at ihe back of tlre lead pack, befor.e rhe
i'ieai. hiils ani consianr suicing took a toll. Hovyever, Lee said that
rurrning ir-rto tire iristoric Parrathinaiko stacjiuni. to be greeted by
his f iancee Frevla arrcl rtroifrer Debbie, was an emotiorial
expenence tlieit comltieteiy eraseci tlie disappointments of
Sydney. Alreaciy Lee is i:lanning for Beijinq ZOAB. The Olynrpic
lr4arathon v/as vvorr by ltaiys stefano Baldini (2:t0.55 with a 283a
last.10 kiiorretres; fr.cil fvieb Keflezigl.ri {USA 2.1t.Zg'1anC ti.ie
rugby tackieO Vanceriei Je Linra t3razil 2.i2.111.
Well dcrre Crcrig airi l-ee Geelong rs very prouC .rt ;,,<-rur-etior1s.
ctaig also ccritesrecl tlie ic oci) r-:retre-c at the Brusseis Grar-icj
Pnx Mc-ei just airei t!,c- ,---iiri,prcs ir.ii purliec crut ciurinE iire lace
vutit krree sCt€t'icss. Ciaig \.,iil [roiy rrot conlesl the Great l'.iclr1lr
Ruri Hal{ l\4ar.aincrn i:ut r'atl-rer take a rnonth off before begrnnrrrg to
build-up iiis tranrlrg loi anotirer assault on the 20c5 ivorrd crossCcu ntry Cliampror-rsir ips

Congratuiaiions also to Eliza Curnovy and Laura Stekelenburg
(The Geelong College) and Jessie Couch, Bianca Cheever,
Kelsey Fau and Taryn Flau (Sacred Hearl Coliege) who
recor.ded irnpressive team victories ar the All - Schoois Track
Felay,s at Glenhuntly. Great work. girls.
Fiiraiiy. Loretta McGrath's build-up to the New York Marathon is
progressing well with a fine fourlh place finish (3rd in the
Australian Championship) in the Sydney Half Marathon. Loretta
reported that the course and weather conditions made the race
very challenging but she was delighted with her run.
1.
Helen Stanton (Queensland)
1 :19.30
L,
Eriko Aketa (Japan)
1.20.15
J.
Angela Bateup (A.C.T )
1.20.22
+_
Loretta McGrath (Geelong i Vic) 1.21.23

ROD DE HIGHDEN.
MARATHON'S MR UNDER-RATEDln rnany rvays, Rod de Higlrden is the unsung hero of Australian
distance running. Over the last ten years, despite running in
the shadow of Steve Moi-reghetti and Lee Troop, Rod has
represented Australia vrith distinction ai Olympic Games, World
Aihletic Cliampionslrips and World Cross-Country
Championships. I was lortunate to carch up with Rorj at Falls
Creek. rryhere lre was putting in the 'hard yards'that would give
him a shoi at rlakirrg his ihii-o Olynrpic Team.

M. Rod, welcome back to Falls Creek, How
many years have you been coming to the Victorian
hlgh-country over the Christmas holiday break?
N.

R.D. i thiirk i first canre up in 1995 with Peter C'Donoghue
artd ciuring tliat stint we had about seven days where we ran
through snow so that was a new experience for me and quite
tough running.

N.M. Peter O'Donoghue was certainly a quality
athlete.
R.D. He was a Roils Royce - sr-rch a great mover and a great
athlete.

N. M. How did Peter run up here because some
quality track athletes have found the tough Falis
Creek terrain not to their liking?

R.D. I think ire er-ijoi,sd it. Hor,vever. we trained v,riih I'v4or.ra.
rvho r"ras the 'Kirrg o{ the fulountarn' back then and he really
shov,'ed us botl^r hoiv to rirn up here.

N. fU. And Mona has been a great inspiration f or
you over the years?
R.D. For sure. You can't say a bad thing about lMona. He's
beeri a wonderful anibassacJor Ior the sporl and is always
su1:porlive witir otlrer atlrietes.

N.M. And even though he's 'retired'. he is st ill
running particularly well. I noticed that you did
'Mona Fartlek' with him this morning out at
Langfords Gap arrd rhat he was still hooting aiong.
R.D.

Yes, lie's llovirrg 1ar-rlastically vueli. He's just keeps

sl-towing us all wlrat

.

ar

n.D. Actuaily it tu'riec out perlecily because i woke up and
looked outside and sav,' ihick, chokrng smog and smoke
everywhere so vve quickry decided to leave. As it turned out. thjs
was the riglrt decisiorr because I left rhe nrountain on top of nry
tratning arrd was eible to rreacl back horne arrd continue trarnrng
r^vhrle strll irr gooci sltiipc'.
M.
R.D.
N.

What are your plans lor 2AO4?
Firsily, lpiari to get irrto rny best possible shape,

which

wtll hopefully nrean P.B. slrape over ilre shorter distances, r,vhich
shouid l-ielp me rLtn a faster marailron. lt's all about trying to
tnake the Australian Teani for Athens rn August. But its nrtt
about just making the teanr but to run a great marathon in
Atherrs.

N. M. Have you planned to run a marathon early in
the year?
R.D. At tlris stage lrri iryirrg to get a start in tlre Bottercanr

lr4arertlron wlricir is i3 i'vu-eiis crv,"'ay. Tl-rat should giv,e nre enougir
tinre to rLllr a gooc S(tcc n-reires and a gocd 10 000 metres cil the
tr.ack and to give rly, bcoy e',,ery chance to be ,spot on' on tlre
day

N.M. Why Rotterdam?
R.D. lt's tr,vo v",eeks atter the World Cross-Country.

N.l/1. And your World Championship Teams?
R.D. They have been a bit disappornting. I made the .1997,

2001 and 2003 Australian Teams for tlie World Champs but ilrose
wet'e my off years where I was hampered by injury and was not
able to get it riglrt on the day.

N. M. Who were some of your team mates from the
first World Cross - Country Team you made as a
junior in 1988?

R.D. I finrshed 19th and Julian Pavnter finished 28th. Lex
Da';ies. Greg Coliier. Dean Bcrse ancJ \rVavne Larden were also
tire leam. I think the tearn finished fiftlr overall, so lve did quite

rn

rrvell.

class athlete he was and still is.

You said that heavy snow fell on your f irst
summer trip to Falls Creek but last year we had to
leave the mountain early because of bush fires.
Your memories of that?
N. M

could gauge myself against the world's best runners.
N. M. And your Olympic Teams?
R.D. ln 1994 I sat down with Norm Osborne, my coach at that
tirrre, arrd we worked out that the n-rar-atl-ion was going to be my
best eveirt and rny best chance to nrake an Olympic Team. So we
sei cut a plan to make the 1996 Atlainla Olympics two years later.
Everrtualiv, I was able to rnake it to Atlanta and then i was also in
the Australian Team for the Sydney Clynrpics four years later.

and l,d

lixe to make the Ausrraiian Teanr f or tl-rat again. Rotterdam has
also proved to be a gr.eat course for Australian iunners - Troopy
ran very well there. Deeks has run iryell there and ljust think
;rsLr
can go there teeirng confroent that if you re in greal sl^rape, you
can run well there.

N. tt/l. Rod, in many ways. you are probably the
quiet achiever of Australian distance running. Not a
lot of the general public know about you but you
have made a 'truck ioaci' of Australian Teams. What
are some of the Australian Teams you have been in?

R.D. The lirst or-r€ &nci the inost rnrportarrt one al il-re tirne ltras
trtaking the Australierrr crcss - counrr"y Tearn as a junior in l ggg.
Tltat race was in Auckiand and I finisiied i gth. That race slroored
nre that I couid pcssibly mix it vvirh the best internationai i'unners.
Tlieri i progressed tl-rrorrgl^r that cross - country backgrourid
before I rnade my first senior \A/orlci Crcss - CountrV Team as a
21 year old. All up. l've nrade Australian Senior World Cross Country Teanrs in 1991. ig92 igg3 .1994 and 1997 ancl they
v/ere a woncedul chance to get worid class conrpetition vyirere
I

N. M. Can you remember the winner of the race
was it some unheard of Kenyan who went onto
become a household name?

-

R.D. The rryinner of the race was Vvilfred Kirochi from Kenya,
and he wenton to run some great track races over 1500 metres.

N. M . Yes, he went on to win a medal at the World
Athletic Championships over 1500 metres.

R.D.

Todd Williams, a top Anrerrcan runner was also in the

N. M. You mentioned the Ailanta Olympics. Those
of us who watched the marathon on TV will remember
that you were up with the leaders for a large part of
the race. Your memories of that race?

R.D.

l"4y memories are thal my number one goal was to try to
the race but at the same time, I r,vas determined not to just
follow Steve (Moneghetti) but to run ixy own race. Anyway,
settied dcwn really well and then from about the 3 kilometre mark,
I started moving through the field so that at 5 kilometres I was on
tlre back of the big lead bunch. i couid see that Steve was just 1O
nretres ahead and I was feeling quite comfonable. I had
conrmrtted myself to running confiderrtly so it was just a matter of
keeping it going. Then I got to half-way and I was still feeling OK.
Di-rt soori after thal the pace picked up when Thugwane of South
Aft'rca, \n,ent into tlre lead and I dropped about 70 metres off the
back of the pack. but was able 1o get back on. Just before 30
kilornetres I passed Steve and I think he got as much a shock as
I did. He quickly got back in lront of me. At 32 - 33 kilometres we
v/ent up a large hill and it was like a bonrb went off - the pack just
disirriegrated. At 40 kilonretres lwas in 16tlr place and only had
tc run down hill to the finish line but tlrere was absolutely nothing
lefi rn the legs and seven peopie passed me, so I ended up 23rd.
Iriitiaily. I was disappointed at being passed by so rnany people
r,''rthin sight of the line but it only tooh nre a few steps over the line
tc i-ealise that rity legs ivere jelly arrd that I liad achieved my goal
oi grving mvself ever!'oppcrtunity ro v"'in and thai I had run the
besl r"ace I corrid run on that dav.
(Ed Place-getters in the Atianta Clympic Marathon: 1. Josia
Tlrugrn'ane (Soutli Alrica) 2.12.36 2. Lee Bong-ju (Korea)
2.i2.39 3 Eric Warnaina (Kenya) 2:12.44. Fod De Highden
23rd in 2.17.42)
N. M. You've said that your training leading up to
v,,,in

I

Atlanta went very well and that you were in great
shape"

R.D.

Yes. but I became a bii fixated on the mileage. I did 1O
v'reeks averaging 216 kilonretres a u,,eek, then a six week taper.
l-ookirig back at nry training diary. ever\/thing seemed to go
;-rerfectly. I rnu'ent to the Sarrdowr-r Foad-Fieiays, anC although
I

vvas 'smashed' by Mona ivi-ren he broke the record (17.16 fot'ilre
tiine-testeo 6.2 kiiorrretr.e course), I still ran a fantastic time
{17.32) and knew I was in great shape and ready to rurr ari
exceilent rrrarathon.

calling out that I was stupid and tlrat I was leaving it too late and
that I'd never catch lilagnus. But I was quite happy because
was running tvith Troopy and all the others in contention had been
dropped. At 34 kiiornetres I started to pick it up but to finally
catch Magnus at 41 .2 kilometres and then running into the
Olyrnpic Stadium as the Olympic Trial wirrrrer was one of the
greatest thrills of my life. (Ed. Rod ran 2:16.36 over the very
challenging Sydney course.)
I

N.M. The 1997 World Championships in Athens.
Not such gooci memories for you but certainly a
good story to teil with fVlona and his "no Plan 8."
F.D. The backgr''ounci tc the 97 \t/orlcl Champs is that afrer
we finrshec tire Atlania Clyrlrprc Marathon. Sean Quilty ano [lona
wettl tot a !ryainr-dorvn jog buit lcould lrardly walk because I uv;rs
so exhausted. Ariyr,vay. I sar on tire iius back to tlre Clyrnpic
Village with Chns Warcjlav,; ai-id he vi/as saying l'.,'hat a lantastic
run l'd had arrd ii coiiid llave beer-i erren betier. He then sald tirat
witlt ar-rotlrer 12 rlorrihrs cl trarnrng. iwas a realistic chance lo
conre top terr ar tire i 997 Worici Chanrpionships in Athens. Thar
lvas the pian but unforrunaleiy, post Atlanta. my body was shot.
I beiieve that the big ,,veeks trainrng leading up to Atlanta
eventirally starlec'to tatie tirerr toll. However. eventually
staflecJ to tur.n tlrings aroLtnc and v,,as able to run a P.B. for the
Half Maratf-rc.ii-r ir-r Tcky,o six rnonths laier (62.30). Then on ilre
Friday lreiore I r,,,as rlue ic, tlv 1o Athens I started to get a soi.e
foot. I lrad beu.n car;.yii'rg piaritar fasciitis that lpicked up frorri
runrtii-rg ilre Arhletrcs \/rci,;rra colipan Foad Relay. By tire tirre
got to Atfrei-rs rny 1.ro1 vuas ieally sor.e and the soreness tur.necj
out to be a brolien bone in rny foot. But because I had put so
much commitnrenr irrto il-re 1-rrevious i2 months and the fact that
was already ovel there. I decided to race. Unforlurrately, parl of
the comnritrrer-rt ro race itras that if I stood on the starting line,
l-rad to be prepareu- tc lirrish. no matter what. Five hundred
metres into the mat'atirolr. i kney,r I was rn big trouble because
cOuldn't put ariy v\,ergrlt ui pt'eSSLli.e on the foot. Everrtually, igot
tc ital{-ivay in 68 rlinutes a erided-up; f inishing in 3:13.44,
basically walkirrg llre second iralf . Then after iinisiring, I rvas put
tnto tlre back of an .rfibLilance because I was cranrping so badiy;
every lin'ie ltried tu ntov€. So. wl-rile it rnight irave b,een good to
battle on to the finisl-i, rt ir'as also a dark poirrt in nry runntng
career lvhere lprobably slioiiidn't have even starled arrd it set
me bacl,r both mentally and plrysically for a long time.
I

I

I

I

I

N.M. Looking back, are you proud that you were
able to keep going when your body and mind must
have been screaming out for you to stop?

R.D. Yes. it s a great achievenrent that i was able to finish a
v/orid Atlrietrcs ciiar-npionship Marathon representing Australia
but as i said, I shouiC never have started, so it was a pretty
stupid tlring io do
N.M. Mona and Troopy speak very highly of your
effort in that race.
F.D. For nie itrere l-ias i-rci lieeri great finarrciai tewatds
associated l^;rti'r rurrnilrg but I irave priceless memories and to
l.epresent Austiaira at ilie \,Vcr-ld Charnpionships or the Olynrpics

- Countr.y Chanrpionships is a great honour
and lwanted to rrrcrtle sLl.e tirat people got their money's worih by
not only seerng nre stan l-rLlt ajso by seeing nre finish.
or tlre Worid Cross

N.tVl. At the Host City fVlarathon in Sydney, which
served as the Selection Trial for the Sydney
Olympics, you ran a beautifully judged race.
R.D. Eeiore tlt': ra,.:e i nieittaliy vi'eilt through hovr, id irke tl-ie

ilraiathor-r to pari,lirt arrii ltcrl,i rvas going to t-,Jn arrs it pretty ,rvell
lur perleciiv i nad si-rucK unCer the qualifyirig time l-,y 7
seconCs at tire Funuoria iv'iaiarhon (EC. RocJ ran 2.13.531 anci
knetu'itrat I Iao to concentrate on lire otirer atirietes u,,i-ro hao run
a qualif ier. At half-'iirav we had fellow qualifiers, Ray Bc'yd arrd
Pat Cai-roll off iire back ai-rd it lvas Lee Troop and mvsei{ lefr with
the break-a\^,/ay leacier. i'vlagrrus Michelsson steaming alorrg out
in f i'ont. Therr. at lust over 32 kilonretres, Dave Evans. a top
class atiriete wl'rc l.vars v,,atcirir-rg fronr tlre side-lines. starteci
tu,orhecj

I

N.M. Did Dave Evans eventually congratulate you
on your perfectly judged race?
F.D.

He carne out to the stadiur-n atieruvards and just shook
he lust couidn't believe that I rrvas able to catch
lv4agnus because at 32 kilometres, Magnus had a 3 minute lead

his head

-

and raras looking unbeatable.

N.M.
R.D.

Magnus certainly put

it on the line that day.

He ran the race he had to run because he didn't have a
qualifier so he had to run fast. The way he ran is a credit to him
and it s also a credit to him that as i went past him he turned and
sard, "yvell done rnate, keep it going!'' A real class act.

N.M. Did you say anything back to Magnus?
R D.
I don't think so as I was pretty tocused on getting to the

finrsh line.

N.M" So, you had qualified for your second
Olyrnpics. Your memories of Sydney?

R.D. As I lrad set myself such a itigh standard in Atlanta, I
was hoping to run a sinrilar race in SyCney. But unfortunately it
cirdnt quite go to plan, idropped ofi with Steve at 16 kilometres,
eventually finisl-ring 28tlr but it was siightly disappointing
because in Atlanta I was a nrinning cl-iance for a long way
wlrereas in SyCney lrr'ras nevergoing to win after 16 kilometres.
However, I look back rrow and think, lviriie it wasn't as good a
result as Atlanta, it was stili a good, solid performance. (Ed. Rod
ran 2:18.C)4)

N.M.

Apart from the actual rnarathon, what were
the highlights of the Sydney Olympics for you?

R.D. Definitely the Opening Cerernony. I also really enjoyed
being around the otlrer Australian distance runners. We had
Troopy and Mona and Craig Mottram and Slraun Creighton with
Cirris Wardiaw as coach, so we had a great teanr. Also, just beirrg
around the Olynrpic Village with all the other athletes from all over
the world was absoluteiy fantastic and somethrng that will live irr
my nremory forever.
N. M. Last year's World Charnpionships in Paris.
R.D. Everything was going well in the lead-up to Paris. I'd won
the Sydney Half - Marathon in drenching rarn, running 65 minutes
but pullec up with a sore calf so I changed nry shoes. I starled
vi/earing a new pair of sltoes that Asics f'rad sent r-ne but lstrained
fl1y' p-rs;jpssl after wearing the new shoes ioi'a week which set me
l:ack for five itreeks in training which preity lryell destroyed my
chances of finishing top twenty in Paris. However, during the five
iveeks leading up to the marathon I managed io get things
together and got myself into the best possible shape given my
interrupted build-up, But I couldn't have prcked a better place to
run ei rraratlron as Paris is a magnificent city. And while I was a
bit disappointed vyith nry result, I was stili in an Australian Team
that iinrshec eightii so I feel that i justified rry position in the
team. (Eo. Rod rari 2.16.56 for 41st piacel
N.fil, Let's go back a few years^ How did you start
in athletics?
F.D. i started Little Athletics when I ir,,as seven years old but
I didn't get senous untrl ai'ounci year nine at schooi when Chris
McKenzie, an accomplished athlete, came to my school and it
was then that I staded to commit a lct more to running.

N.lvl. And who were your early coaches?
F.D. John Hirst. Tom Kelly, Norm Osborne were my eariy

coaches and fi4al lrlorwood was a faniastic influence when I was

younger - I used to train witlr him all the tirne. Mal alsc saw nre go
over to Chris Wardlal.; ri I'ren I decided that I rnranted to run
nraratlrons.

M. You've had some very well respecled coaches
over the years. Can you go through each ccach,s
basic distance running philosophy?
R.D. lthrnk all ol them liave been really good because they all
N.

liave focused on a plan anci targets. They also emphasized the
impotlance of having good training partrrers. At Doncaster ure
a['u'ays had a large group of jurriors corling through so r had a good
group to train vvith. Then. I rnoved orr and had lr4al Nonvood to train
with. when ijoined clrris wardlar,v's group there r,vas Juilan paynter
and Fobi:ie c'Dorrnell and lots ol crther top runners. Because there
lvere good trainiirg parlners lvl-ro respected each other. you tend rrot
to ir.5'tc ;ace eaclr oilrer at trainirrg too rnuclr.

N. M. What differences were there between the
training of Nornr Osborne and Chris Wardlaw?

R.D.

Uncjel f'iornr I rarr nry P.B. over 5ooo nretres and firrishecl
49tl^i at world cross-couirtry so he lvas a bit rrrore focused on tlre
fatster sluff . And tlreri lvhen I starled with Mal l'.lorwood uncier Clrris
vliarcjiaw vve starled dorng r-]rore 'Mona Farllek'type sessroris. I also
trained with Peter o'Donogirue il'ien and he vvas a gi-eat training

partner.
N. M. Were

you the only marathoner of note that
Norm Osborne has coached?

R.D. He also helpeci anc cc;ac[red Andrew Garnham but Norm rs
a very versalilecoaclr ivirc lias guiced many top ailrietes across a
variety of events.
l{. M, I was talkirrg to Norm a few weeks ago and he
now advocaies a ten or a fourteen day cycle so that
ygu can include enough quality sessions. Did he have
you doing that rather than the standard seven day
cycle with a long run every Sunday?

R.D. No. it was lust tlre standard seven day cycle.
N.M. At the moment you have a dual coaching
arrangement with both Chris Wa.rdlaw and Steve
Moneghetti having input into your training and racing.
R.D. Yes, it has been lantastic. alrnost the perfect corlbrnation
as Steve has nrore ct a mentor role wlrile'Rab'oversees the
prograrr to rnake sure ever.ytlrrrrg is on track. Basically. they have
held me back a iitlle and I'rave stop;-red me dorng the sixteen n,eeks
of 216 kilometres type lrarnirrg so ilrat ican train weli. be ori top oi
things and ultinraiely, race ur,ell.

N,M. I imagine you're doing the standard

System

R.D.
N. M.

,iWardlaw

"?

Yes, but rnodifred bv Mona

Do you lrave a key session in your marathon
build-up that gives you a good indication as to how
you're travelling?
R.D. Aaaalrhlr ....... frlot necessarily a session but races give
rre an indication as to lruw l' il gorrrg. Also, if I've been ccr;rsistent
nry training. I ktroi,u- I rn ready tO fOCe Vire ll.

N.M.

What about diet? Whar do you emphasize whiie
you're training hard?
R.D. The ntair-' tliirig i ccnceitrt.aie .Jn ts eattng weit 1o slav
hieallhy, ntaking si,re ti'iat i don t beconie irc'ri cieiicrerit ot l urt-Ljo!vlt.

N. M.

Do you have regular biood tests to ensure your

iron stores are adeq uate?
R.D. I liave a ;:lrobra about rnjectiorrs

N.lr/l. Do you take iron supplements?
R.D. Yes.
N. tvl. What drinks do you take during a marathon?
R.D. i jLrst lraii'e Gaici"ace and ha.rre startec tc experinrer-it rn;itlr
N.M.

LeaOing up

to tne Sydney Olyrpp;or you

R.D. I was fortunate enough to work with Coles Myer for
five years under the "Olympic Job Program" which gave me
flexible vuorkrng hours. lr.vas working frorn 10.00 am. to 4:00
prn. which allowed me to train before and after work. The
Program also gave me time-of{ wherr I needed to travel
overseas to Championship races. As well, the Program also
helped further my career as I was looking after National Fugby
League and Olympic nrerclrandise which was a dream job for
r]le.

M. Are you still working for Coles Myer?
F.D. No. I've moved on or they rnoved me on when the

N.

''Buying Department'' started to close down.
Now l'm lecturing
at Hcimesgien T.A.F.E., whiclr has been fantastic because my
backqrourid is economics, marketing and sports management.

N. t/|. Have you still got the f lexible hours to
allow you to train in the daylight hours?

F.D.

Yes, pius lget all the sclrooi lrolidays, so it works in

really weil.
N. M. You

mentioned before that Asics is one of
your sponsors and that they look after you with
shoes. Could you please explain how Asics looks
after you and how you rotate your shoes around to
reduce the chance of injury?

F.D. l'm qurte lucky tlrat l've run a few marathons in Japan,
so wi-rile there. I visited the Asics Laboratory where they rnade
a nrouid of my feet and trom that they hand-make my racing
flats. Arrd after tlre problems I experiencecl in the lead-up to
Paris, l've stuck to the Kayanos ar-rd the DS Trainers. I have
four pairs of these on tlre go at any one time and I rotate these
around. As soon as my feet start to feel a bit sore and the heel
counter beconres a little softer, I change the shoes over.

N.M. What was involved in the production of
your hand-made racing flats?

R.D. First they measured my feet and worked out which
type of shoe would be best for the marathon and best for my
feet. The slroe's desigrrer also designs shoes for number of
tlre top Japanese rnaralhoners and he actually walked the
Sydney Clympic marathon course to work out what type of
slroes lvould be best for that one race.

N . M. So, when you need a new pair a racing
flats, you just ring them up and a new hand-made
pair are sent to you?

F.D.
M.

Yes, Asics have been great sponsors.

You've been to Olympic Games, World
Championships and World Cross - Country
Championships and have seen many wonderful
athletes. Do you have any athletic heroes?
N.

R.D. lt's quite an interesting question. I always say that
one of my lreroes is Debbie Flintoff-Kirrg because I believe she
\^/as an atirlete who got the most out of her career. I used to
yvorl^: i,i,ill^i Dave Culberl before he became a National Selector
arrd he is one of my mosl admirecj athletes because he got the
most out of lris career arrd the ability he was given. I think
thal's sornetlring I'd iike to be able to say about myself when
frrrish: that I might not have been tlre best runner but rather
scmeone wlro got the most out o{ nry career and the talent
I

I

arid needles so I try rrot
to. I orriy l-iave biooci tests vvfien I siart to feel tired ancl knov,'titat
scrnething is gr:ir-r,g //rong.

tlte Fcrvcrtar Ects.

on the "Olympic Job Program". Can you explain
how that works?

were

!!as grven.
So that's why I reaiiy think highiy of Debbie Flintoff-King and
Dave Culbert^
N. M. Even though Dave is now a selector?
R.D. Well, he s strll a good f riend and if I'r.n fortunate
enouoh to get into the team for Athens
N. f/I. He'll be a very. very good f riend!
R.D. Yes, an ev,en better f rierrd.

N.M. You've been a top runner over a long

period of time. What has been your most memorable
experience?

R.D. For nre the fact tlrat my four best marathons have been at
the Atlanta arrd Si;Cney Olyrrpics and the races that gained nre
selection in those Clyrnpic Tean'ls. Hopetully, that will continue orr
lvith Atlrens.
N.M.

So, when

deliver.

R.D.
N.M.
F.D.

lrl1

Thur. am.
pm.

it has counted, you have been able to Fri.

Yes, I suppose so.

Which of the 'Big City Marathons' have you run?

Sa

I rarr Bostori in 200.1 and that was a fantastic experience
except that rly calves tightened up and I didn't run so weli, (Fod ran

8 km. relaxed run.
Track Session: 8 x 400 metres with 200
metre 'f loat' betvreen.

am.
pm.

t.

am.
pnr.

n. am.

2,26.33 for3"lth place; lve also run London in'1998 lRod ran2'.261,
just after the Athens' V/orli Charnpiorrships ciebacle, and l've been
tortunateto win the Goict Coasl llarathon tr,vice. (Rod rv.orr tlre Gorci
Coast lVlarathorr irr 1995 t2.13.59) and 2002 t2'.15.22)

Su

Marathon.

Other Training

prn.

REST.

12 km. relaxed.
16 km. including an 8 km. surge.

8 km. relaxed run.
2 hours 30 rlinutes run.
lu4assage.
B knr. relaxed run.

N.M.

Rod, all the best for the up-coming Rotterdam
I hope you can run sub 2:12 and gain
selection for your tlrird Australian Olympic Team.

R.D.

assage.

/

Recovery Sessions.

Massage twice a week. Physio olrce a week.

Session ''Mona Fartlek"
Races Olympic Games Marathons.
Best Ever Performances Finishing 23rd irr the Atlanta
Favourite Training

Tlrarrks, Neil.

Ed. Rod did not run ihe 2A04 Rotterdam Marathon,
instead choosing to run the Nagano Marathon.
Unfortunately. he went into the Nagano race with a
chest infection and pulled out at the 27 kilornetre
mark. Lee Troop, Sisay Bezabeh and Nick Harrison
were selected to run the marathon for Austraiia at the
Athens Olympics.

Favourite

Olympic Marathon.

Favourite Place To Train Palm Beach, Queensland.
Toughest Ever Training Session Runrring up Mt.
Bogong.

lVlost Admired Flunners

I People Very strong

admiration for Steve lv4oneghetti. Robert cje Castella and Clrris
Wardiaw.

Advice to Other

RUNNER PROFILE

life is to challenge ones self

Occupation Leclurer at Holmesglen T.A.F.E.
Age 35
Date of Birth 15 I 1 I 69

/ Single

Married

Coaches

Weight 62 kg.

lVlarrie.J

to Celeste

ChrislVar.dlaw

"The greatest challenge in

!"

Goals for the Future

Floderic De H ighden
Height 178crn.

Runners

i

Stevelloneghetti

"To run my fastest over 5000 ffretres, 10 000 metres and
nrarathon in 20a4"
Anything else? "l started running at the age of seven
rvhen a man came to my Primary School and spoke about
Lrttle Athletics. I thought it sounded pretty good so I went
along to try it out".

Personal Bests
5000m.

13 40.04
28,3E.52

10 000m.
Half Marathon

ol.16
213.53

Marathon

Favourite Food Chicken Pasta
Food Eaten Before a Bace Vegemite on Toast
Favourite Drink Coke
Favourite Movie "Barcelano" (a black comedy)
Favourite Book ?
Favourite Music / Band "l)2" anC "Racjioheacl"
Favourite TV Show "Seinfeld"
Favourite Night Spot Laurent Coffee Shop S3lyvlrn
'n Qureenslai'id.
Favourite Hoiiday Spct Paim Cove, Far lrlortn

A Normal Training
M

on.

anr.
ilnr.

E

Week.

krr. reiaxed run.

'17

kiir. Yarra Bend Golf Course, Yarra River (on

grass)

Tues.

am.
prx

8.

km. reiaxed run,

'i6 krtr. inciudrrrg "Mona Fartiek"

Pirysic yyitir Rr-.rbbie O'Donirellr Anire Lor.d
W

eo.

a

rlt.

pr-rr.

5 iiiir. r'ela>,eci

rurt-r.

25 krrr. vtlester.i,.-rlds Park Terrrplestr-rwe.

PAULA RADCLIFFE - HER
THOUGHTS ON ATHENS
AND BEYOND.
Life as an elite sports' person can be a roller-coaster ride.
Sure. the fame, money and privileges can be a fantastic
reward for years of dedication and sacrifice. However, the
lolvs can be devastating, especially when athletes set lofty
goals for themselves and public expectations weigh so
heavily.
llc Olyrnpic event lays bare one's soul and character more
than the Marathon, rryhere a nredal carr take you to the
greatest heights while many athleres back in the pack are
iorced to battle on, therr bodies bi'oken, their spirit crushed
and their sufferirrg on shovv for the rvorid to see.
A few weeks after her Olympics ended in shattering
heartbreak, Paula Radcliffe wrote the following article for the
Teiegraph. Thought you might like to see how she is coping
and vvirat she has to say about the race and the future.
"lr4y Athens Clympic experience has definitely been the most
devastating and traumatic of rny lite. and for a while it felt as
tlrough I would never get over it. I was extremeiy depressed
and exlrausted and struggled to see beyond what I had lost
and how' narcj I arrd man;i otlrers around me had worked for it.

Yet. I dict not f ci une nrorrient co;rsider retiring or takrng trme out.
itt fact. it vvas wlren ibegan running again a few days ago that
began to turn lire conrer. Runrring has always been my stress
release, nry escape arid nry best vvay of coping with tough times.
i'r"n r-rot good a1 being urrlrappy. so going runnrng for as iorig or as
litlle as I feel like [ias become my therapy. sorner-roi,v if r can go
out and run. tlrings fall into lterspective - i'rn lrealtlry and feel
alive. I can still teel and think anC take irr tlre beauty of trre
scenery I run througl-r.
I

The peopie I lc,ve iinc; car.e about still love nre and aie there ior
tle. Eveitts sr-rcir as trre scriool hostage horror in Beslarr rernlorce
tl'ris perspectrve strll {t-rrrirer. Underneath l'nr still the sanre person
ancJ wrll soon llt back to iull strengtlr and heaith anci cioing wl-rat
love - rurrning 1ast.

have damaged rny body further. As it is. tests showed my
liver was struggling to cope and I iost a lot of weight.
I make no apologies for stopping. lve yyondered before if
sometimes I might push my body too lrard. lrjow at least
have the answer, I do have a safety button. That night was
the r,vorst o{ my life. My body hurl all over but my heart was
totally broken.
I

i dont have any regrets about trying the 10.000 metres. At
ieast I lvon't alway,s be wondering if i could have raced it. My
legs '"vere just unable to recover f rom tlre trauma. Even nov,r.
rrearly three r,veeks iater, nry legs are still sore.

I

it is irnportant for ilre to irr,it Atherrs behind nte and nrove on, but
first I r-reed to learn wliat lcan fronr the expei'ierlce. cerlainly it
vvias extremely i'rot the day ol the race. yet I prepared for thrs and
was totally irydrated wlren I stopped. so this was not a factor.
Yes. lwas uncler pressure, frorn outside ancj trom rlyserf, bui
have coped r,ryith tl-ris befcre and lvor,rld have done so lrere.
r

fi4y problerrs vvere nrore to oo rvrtn an irrjur.y sustairre,l
Just tlvo
vveeks beiore lne Ganrc.s. lrr any nrarathon burld-up il-iere are
alivays srnall hrccups anrl I liad alreacly had a mrnor calf strain,
vvlricl-r took three days tc clear. This lrad been a woruy but the tirre
off refreslied nie anci. jusl three v,reeks before, nry last lorrg run at
altitude y,rent exrrelr-rely well arrd I rruas feeling good.

Holvever. lly qLrao f elt a lirtle tight during a run in Spain arr.d
afterr,vards werit irrto total spasrri. Desprte the best treatment, the
injury r,'vould ciear bul theri retur.rr to kick me in the teeilr eaclr tinre
I tried to rurr

A week beiore ti're marathc.rrr ir,vas forced tc,travel irrto Athens
early. The muscle itse if was OK but a haernatoma orr the
undersroe of the nruscie v!'as discover.ed. This is an urrusual
itrlury, and I cief initely prcked u1: on the fact that people around
n're were very unsure as to rvhether I would make the start line. i
was determirred to get there and lve took a very aggressive line of
treatnrent. However. ti-re period vvas extremely stressf ul ar-id I was
un-able to sleep irvith worry some nights and suffered an upset
stomach fronr the irigh doses o{ anti-inflamrratories. r aiso did get
some dizzy spells but put tlrese down to stress.
I l^",as very nervous ot't l'ace Cay. but when I warmed up felt that
the leg would holcl c,ut anrJ I reia>led. ln the race I cjid not feel ilre
conditions were tcio bari and felt alright to begrn wi1h. However,
after just I0 kilorrrerres nrv stoniach problerns started and rny
legs were aisc leeling very rveak. My brain was doing ail the right
thinEs bu1 nry body seer-r'recl unable to respontl. My legs became
rrore and nrore sore ancj evenluaily I had to concecie that tliere
rvas no lvay I cculcj pi-lsh rny, body any furlher. i was in shock and
disbeirei tiial it could eirc iil.,e that and even tried runnine agairr
but i'riy legs couid irci caffy rle.
I still clon t have ali rlre ansr/et.s and r.nay never get tlrern.
Ho,.'r,ever, it s ntosl iiiiely that I had run my,, marathon just to get to
ilre starl iine. -ihe anti-:nflanll-natcliles and stress upset rriy bowel
so tiral ii\,ais rrrrcr';le lu, &ilsorll er-rouEl-r enetgy artd nulriertts.
Erren tlrouglr i icacied up wrth carbohydrates as norrnal - and
extra - tl-rey weie ui-iaiJie 1o gei through and nry fuei tank vvas very
low beiore I begari tlre race. Ti-ris meant I hacj to break clown body
lissue tor fuel i,vhrie i was tinning. Had I pushed furlher I wourd

The next c.lay I escaped Athens anci returned home to my
family to begin the healing process. I sperrt several days
crying anci gornq over and over things in my mind. I diCn't
want to go out and face the u;orld, feeling embarrassed arrd
ashamed and unable to handle ccncern anci sympathy, let
alone criticism, without breaking down. \'et. people have
Deen extrenrely kind and understancJlng - tlre hundreds of
letters have touched me so rnuch. lt r,vill take rre a long time
to thank everyone but I will do so as I appreciate the
tlroughts and linre iaken so muclr.
Some of the press have been a cjrfferent matter. Up until now
inost of rlv contact has been wrtlr sports or feature
journalists. Now nty fanrily and I have hai to {ace the
sensationalist tabloid press, who sirnply rnvent stories.
accept that everyone has criticisi-trs, comments and opirrrons
on my races and decisions and this is their riglrt. However,
fabrications such as pregnancy, loss of a baby and splits
r,vith rny supporl team which have eibsolutely no substance
and are extremely hurtful are, I feei. a step too far.
I clroose to follow my sporl and achieve the best that I can oeing in the public eye is a by-product of this that I have to
cope with. The British public are. I ieei, the best in the world
rn terms of their understanding, support and compassion.
However. something needs to be done to control cerlain
elements of the British press anci in this I understand the
England footballers decision to boycott the media. lt should
be remembered that athletes are hunran beings with rights
and feelings. too.
I

Nonr I am concentrating on rebuilciing my oody and my
morale. I feel angry and hurl and am determined to learn from
the mistakes I made, but I don t doubt my ability to become
stronger and lviser as a result. My dream is postponed, not
over. and as sooll as I anr ready i will set rrew goals on the
lvay to my next slrot at it."

GEELONG HEGION CROSS
COUNTRY TEAM WEBSITE
Tlranl.is to Aridrew Bigelow. tire Geelong
Fegrori Cross - Courrtry Team
now has a website r,vhere you can

view the latest news. phctcs. interviews
still a ivork in pt'ogress,
it looks fantastic. Thanks very much. Andrew.
Log on at.
ai"rd rrewsietters. While

h

ttp :;'i'a u.

g

eocit i es. comig rxct,'

FINALLY,THANK YOU TO THE
FOLLOWING FOR THEIR
FANTASTIC SUPPORT OF THE
GEELONG REGION
CROSS-COUNTHY TEAM

r
CORIO BAY SPORTS
MEDICINE CENTRE
TONY STEWART AND
.,THE ATHLETE'S FOOT"
CRICHTON COLLINS AND THE
,,PAKINGTON BAKEFIY''

CRAIG GODDARD
AND SUBWAY
THE CITY OF GREATER GEELONG
TONY KELLY AND
,,THE BUSH INN HOTEL"
GE ELONG
ATHLETICS INC.

Ptease support

the above businesses and orEanisations.

And don't forget to
say that you're from the Geelong Region Cross - Country Team
whenever you use their services.

